Supplemental Figure S2
Supplemental Figure S2 . Measurements of mtDNA copy numbers in cybrid cell lines. The mtDNA copy numbers were determined by comparing the ratio of mtDNA to nDNA (18S) by real-time quantitative PCR. The calculations were based on three independent determinations. The error bars indicate two standard errors of the means.
Supplemental Figure S3
Supplemental Figure S3 . Relative in vivo aminoacylated proportions of tRNA Ile , tRNA Leu(CUN) and tRNA Ser(AGY) in the HUVEC, mutant and control cybrid cell lines. The calculations were based on three independent determinations. The error bars indicate two standard errors of the means, the horizontal dashed lines represent the average value for each group. P indicates the signifcance, according to the t-test, of the differences between mutant and control cybrid cell lines. Table S1 . mtDNA variants in HUVEC, one Chinese subject (IV-4) with CHD and one control Chinese control subject (HZC25). 
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